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Bobby Pin Crisis Confronts
American Wives In Germany. n r r r T T f f

Got a WET CELLAR?BERLIN, American housewives-- By-

GILBERT FRAZIER

Great Smokies
See Heavy Travel

Travel in the Great Smokies is
increasing in popularity to suchan extent that June saw more per-
sons and vehicles on park roads
than any month since the war.

John Morrell, park ranger, visit-
ed Waynesville last week from
his station at Gatlinh lrg. and ex-
pressed himself as being pleased
with the surfacing of the road
from Lake Junaluska to Dillsboro.
This cut-of- f will eonnert u,iih ih.
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Comdr. and Mrs. Morgan
Return to Washington
After Visit Here

Commander and Mrs. Jasper
Morgan and young daughter, Kitty
Way Morgan, of Washington. D. C.
have returned home after visiting
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Morgan.

Comdr. Morgan who entered the
service in 1942 as a volunteer is
serving with the Experimental Div-
ing Unit of the Gun Factory of the
U. S. Navy. His work has taken
him to points all over the world.

At the time he entered the navy
he was a physisist at Duke
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low man but 1 had no choice and
I forgot everything but that I was
lighting for eternal peace.
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was concerned. They laid me un

and sometimes empty of table
lamps. Usually there is much to
be done in the way of plumbing
and window pane repair. Most
families have to share their resi-
dence during daylight hours with
crews of German painters and
plasterers.

Battered Berlin has been a
source of much amazement to
young American children. One
mother said that when she and
her small son first arrived, he
kept gazing in wonder and ex-
claiming: "Look at all that dam-
age. Mamma!"

"Now," she said, "when ho sees
a house in good condition, he asks:
'Why isn't that one blown down?' "

In terms of food, these depend-
ents are one of the d

classes in the world.
"We can buy all the fresh bread,

butter, and steak we ran possibly
eat at the Army commissary.'' said
one wife. "We are really better off
in that way than we were in

der the poppies in Flanders FieldThe instructors
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in Germany, better off in most ways
than their sisters at home, are fac-

ing a bobby pin crisis.
"We just can t find them any-

where," the ladies wail.
Bobby pins are one of several

small shortages that have devel-
oped in recent weeks, since Army
wives arrived to undertake the
strange adventure of housekeep-
ing in a foreign land.

"I have a $1,000 rug on my
floor and a $600 set of china in
my cupboard." said one wife, "but
I'd give my eye teeth for some wax-
ed paper and a good old fashioned
American mop."

"And for some real cleansing
powder I don't know what I
wouldn't give for that."

Luxury Plus Shortages
She and other wives have found

their new life full of unaccustom-
ed luxury and minor but annoying
shortages.

They come into requisitioned
German homes full of expensive
furniture, but bare of curtain

and put a wnue cross over my

head. And on occasions there was
a flag placed there in memory.
A red, white and blue flag. The
red was for my blood, the white
for the pain and agony I had en

euuee travel from Asheville to thepark about 22 miles.
The Smokemont entrance into

the park area is becoming increas-
ingly popular, it was pointed out.
A count at all entrances showed
160,359 persons riding in 46,598 ve-
hicles entered the Smokies during
June, nearly twice the number of
visitors during May and well over
the 97,490 who were there in June,
1945.
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GARRETT FURNITURE STORE
Main Street Waynesville
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and the life I had given up that
there might never be another war.L..,m.. had been
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I and millions of other men had
paid was well worth the sacrifices.
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Hundreds Are Saving Lots of Money at

BEUC-HUDSON- 'S

N. Osborne, et ux.words
Hattie Whitted. et vlr tn rharlio

R. I'ressley, et ux.trs and Radios

complete stock of
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promise of eternal peace just a
torn tatter of paper.

I determined to come back in
spirit and !earn why this horrible
travesty on decency had been re-

peated. I wish now that I had
continued to sleep, for I would
never have learned the selfishness
and greed that dominates this
world. My rest would have been
far more restful, I should think,
than those whose conscience must
surely keep them awake at night.
How tan they close their eyes and
not see the mutliated creatures that
were once men, praying for death
to relieve them of their torture?
How can they buy luxuries with

C H. Rinehart. et ux to Walter
H. npence, et ux.U, alio batteries, rilo) IA fo)aerial wire. Pigeon Township
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J. A. Prevost, et ux to Modclle
R. Liverman.

Gladys M. Castellano, et vir to STORE-VIDE-1- 2 BIG DEPARTMENTSForest L. McClure.Phone
539 H. P. Carpenter, et ux to L. Ncal

Smith, et ux.
Hugh Underwood, et ux to Sylla

Men's 79c Chamhray or KhakiDavis.
Nathan Norman, et ux to Haze

Franklin, et ux.

Shorts . ... 48cGale La-Ba- r, et ux to H. L. Liner,
Sr.

Sylla Davis to Hugh Underwood,
et ux.

H. P. Carpenter, et ux to W. D.
Waiker.
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Moral Solid Check- - - - - -

OILCLOTH
(:i Yards to Customer)

TURKU PAIRS - - - $1.00

One Group of Men's

Us For
White Oak Township

Lloyd W. Messer to Brownlow G,
Messer.

Maude Rathbone to Hugh L.
Rogers.

J. H. McElroy to Edgar Morrow,
et ux.

Pants . 33 Offi m a
Jamhog Holton

Racket in Fake Atomic
Bomb Shares in Canada

One Lot

Ladies'
Rayon

1)7 rMONTREAL, An "Atom Bomb"and Radios . $33.60I A anhes (l
Special

share-sellin- g racket involving more
than $500,000, in which several per-
sons were swindled of large sums
of money on promise of rich divi-
dends, has been disclosed here by
Provincial police.

Development of a "new atomic
bomb" promised rich dividends,
prospective shareholders were told,
and one Montreal citizen was re-

ported to have handed over $20,000
in belief the new scientific wonder
would pay off a fortune.
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One Lot Of

MEN'S

$3.95

Ladies' and Children's

PLAY SUITS
SWIM SUITS
SUN SUITS

33 Off
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PAPER-S-
Ie

fGee Wide Selection of Choice

Patterns Now in Stock.
Line Special

Children's Print and Satin

Sun Suitstall Or See Us For Estimates.
No Obligation. Women's Summer

money drained through blood-soake- d

invasions? How can they see
their children innocently playing
about and not visualize a future
will grip these same children in the
ferocious death struggle of war?
Or do they calmly think their

gains will form a shield of
protection?

The millions of men whose bodies
have gone back to the dust from
which they sprang, will rise in a

mass some day and demand an
answer, and when they do I be-

lieve I will be happier under these
poppies in Flanders Fields than
those men who will cower and hide
behind their flimsy excuses just
as they have always done. But
there will be an answer, you may
depend upon that.

As I say, I am all confused right
now, and someday I may under-

stand but until I do my spirit will
roam restlessly through the ages.
Spirits never die.

45cSizes 2 to 6
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All Women's Spring and Summer

SHOTS EMF-PCM-EWaynesville

Hall PriceSecond Floor- -

Mels and Boarding Houses Mirror Special
ROUND AND OBLONGSEE US FOR FRESH

J IE'nits and Vegetables " - iHf FRAMED AND
ypmua-i-

, " I'LiAlfN Abb S2J3The Choicest Of The Market
PLATE GLASS
WERE $1.95

It pay Home-Canner- s To See Us

Hittmers Exchange Belk-Hudso-n Co
East Waynesville "Home Of Better Values"


